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hi
HE BATTLfesUlV DELAWARE 18

LAUNCHED AT NEWPORT
NEWS, VA.

WILL HAVE NEW FEATURES

HeK buns'1 are to be Arranged 8d at
to Allow a Broadside Fire 25 Per
, Cent Greater than that of

l Any Other Ship.

Newport News, Va., Feb. 6. Cora-pate-

with the battleships, completed
jt tinder construction, of the navy ot
any foreign country, the Delaware,
which vfls launched hero to-da-

surpasses all. She Is one of four sis-
ter ships authorized by congress
wlilch will form an tnddmltable
cd.dadron. The other vessels are the
North Dakota, being built at Qulncy,
Muhtft: the Florida, which will be
blillfat the NuW York navy yard, and
thei Utah, to bo built at Camden, N. J.

The Delaware la to carry ns heavy
arntor-an- aB powerful armament as
any known vessel of Its class; will
Lave a speed of 21 knots, which Is
believed to be the highest practicable
for a vessel of this type and class,
mid will 'have the highest practicable
radius of uctlon. The arrangement
ot her main battery guns Is such as
to permit u broadside lire 25 per cent
greater than that of the broadside
fire of any battleship now built, or,
bo far as is known, under construe-tlori- .

Her defensive qualities, other
than 'those dependent upon armor
protection, are such us to give the
maximum degree of protection to all
the vital portions by means of un-

usually effective compartmental sub
division, so that In conjunction with
her armor protection, the defensive
qualities of this vessel are believed
to be distinctly superior to those of
any battleship hitherto designed.

The hull Is protected by u wuter
line belt of armor eight feet In width,
whoso maximum thickness Is 11

lliches. This armor belt elves eftec- -

jflve protection to the boilers, machln- -

ry and magazine spaces. The side
above the main armor belt is pro-

tected by armor seven feet three in-

ches wldo and of u maximum thick-
ness of ten Inches. Above the main
casemate armor amidships the side
s protected by armor of tlve inches
hlckness, which affords protection to

the smoke pipes, the major portion
dJ the secondary batteries of llve-ii'c- h

nuns, and the hull structure.
,Tho plans for tho Delaware were
prepared by tho board of construc-
tion in competition with plans sub-
mitted by various naval architects
rind shipbuilding companies and sub-
mitted to a special board nnd later
approved by congress.

The contract for the Delaware was
placed Aucust C, 1907, at a price of
$3,987,000. Tho Delaware Is BIO feet
in length on load water line, 85 feet
two Inches In breadth and her mean
draft to bottom of keel at trial dis-

placement about 27 feet. Her coal
bunker capacity Is 2, COO tons, which
Is1 stlfllclent to send her at a ten-kno- t

spaed a dlstanco of 0,720 knots, or 28
days' steaming. Provision Is also
made for the stowage ot a large
amount of oil fuel without in any

reducing the capacity of the coal
bunkers. She will have triple expan-
sion reciprocating engines and will
teqdtro over 900 men to man her.

Her armament will consist of a
main battery of ten h breech
loading rifles, and her secondary bat-
ter will bo 14 five-Inc- h rapid fire
gunst four three-pounde- r oalutlng
guns, four r

Buns, two three-inc- h field pieces
nnd two machine guns, of 30 culiber.

'The Delaware will have a displace-
ment on trial of 20,000 tons, or 2,100
tons greater than tho British Dread-cavph- t

and 7C0 tons greater tunn
Great Britain's latest vessel of that
typo, the Vanguard.

. A Bold Crime.
(Chicago, Feb. 6. A robber yester-

day hurled it brick through tho win-

dow of the Jackson Jewelry Co., CC

States street, tho city's busiest thor-
oughfare, and, reaching through the
Shattered pane, secured $4,000 worth
pf watches, rings and diamonds.

Indicted for Abduction.
New York, Feb. G.-- Kings

county grand jury has found un In-

dictment against Joseph Janer of
Brooklyn, charging him with the ab-

duction ot Katherlne I.oerch, the
ho took to Baltimore last

Monday.

Woman Fatally Shot an Intruder.
Unlontown, Pa., Feb. C Mrs. Anna

Day's of Lynn Station, near here, yes-

terday shot and fatally wounded
James Donahue when he, another
white man and three negroes' attempt-
ed to force un entrance into her
borne.

An Alleged Briber Is Jailed. ,
Pittsburg, Feb. C John Kohard,

who has been wantod by the authori-
ties on a ohurge of attempting to
brtbo one or more of the Jurors In the
reqpnt trial of J It. Illnehart, former
vice piesldeut and cashier ot the do.
flin$t Farmers urtd Drovers' National
lUitjk Of Waynesburg, Pu,, who was
ooDVloted of misappropriating tho
fullda of the Institution, was arrested
Irtjfr tt- - Ho was given a pru
MHMiirvry hearing before United States
Cdldiulsulohor Lindsay and sent to
Jail In default of ball.
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WEEKLY BUSINESS BULLETIN

A Dullness of Retail Trade Is Noted
Iron and Steel Condition's

are Disappointing.

New York, Feb. C It. C--. Dun &
Co 's Weekly Review of Trade says:

Dullness of retail trade is some-
what moro pronounced than usual at
this season, and distribution In whole-
sale lines continues considerably re-

stricted, although there fs urgency In
the demand for some varieties of cot-
ton nnd vioolan goods to provide for
immediate requirements nnd eastern
manufacturers are, very bus Future
orders in most lines are still placed
with great caution, but confidence lu
the future Is stronger.

Conditions in iron nnd steel con-
tinue disappointing. The lending In-

terest still maintains established quo-
tations, yet price cutting Is general
In several lines and even with this
new business Is slow In developing.
Some of the turgor mills are operat-
ing at about CO per cent of capacity,
although largely on contracts. Stocks
of pig Iron are Increasing and prices
show a sagging tendency lu conse-
quence. Structural materials continue
quiet.

Will Fight for $20,000,000 Estate.
Butler. Pu., Feb. C Documents

found yesterday In the lining of an
old trunk are the evidence upon
which the heirs of James Hlllman
will buse claims, to nil estate at St.
Louis rallied now at $20,000,000. Han-
nah Hlllman, a daughter of James,
went from Butler to St. Louis about
180!) and bought 1.000 acres of land,
paying $17 nn aero for It. She wlllod
the land to her father, and the docu-
ments were placed In un old trunk
that was not examined until yester-
day. It Is said the land was never
sold nnd tho heirs are preparing to
reclaim It.

Sicca Is Charged with Murder.
Newark, N. J., Feb. C After sev-

eral days of Investigation Into tho
strange circumstances suriounding
the killing of Frank Wllhelm, tho con-
tractor who wus found shot to death
In his cellar, tho police late yesterduy
arraigned Nicholas Sicca, nn Itallun
architect, before Judge Halm and
charged him with murder In tho first
degree. SlcCa was a former boarder
at tho Wllhelm home. Judgo Hahn
held the Italian without ball for the
action of the grand jury.

Haskell Receives an Ovation.
Muskogee, Okla.. Ffb. Has-

kell was given an ovation hero yes
terday when ho nrrled from (luthr'o
to nppear lu tho federal court nnd
sign a bond under the Indictment re
turned by tho grand jury charging
him nnd six other prominent Okla-hoinun- s

with conspiracy to defraud
the government nnd the Creek In-- .

uiaiis In the Muskogee town lot dis-
tribution. Tho crowd clamored for u
speech. Tho governor responded, de-

claring his Innocence.

Negro Attacks ah Octogenarian.
Johnstown, Pa., Feb. G. Mrs. Mnry

Krulso, aged 80 years, was attacked
at her home hear hero yesterday by a
negro. Tho woman's screams fright-
ened her assailant, who escaped, leav-
ing his victim in a critical condition.
Shortly after the assault a negro giv-
ing the name of Arthur Cochran, and
said to be the one who committed the
crime, was arrested and Is being
closely guarded, as tho nelghbois ot
Mrs. Krulse threaten to do the pris-
oner bodily harm.

Sperry Approves the Verdict.,
Gibraltar, Feb G. Hear Admiral

Sperry has upproved the findings ot
tho court-martia- l which tried Capt.
Qualtrough of the battleship Georgia
On a charge ot Intoxication. Vhlls
the findings were not mudo publ'c, it
Is rumored that the officer has been
disgraced- - that possibly he will be
dismissed.

Prohibits Back-Whlt- e Marriages.
Bismarck, N. D., Feb. G. --The sen-

ate bus passed a bill prohibiting the
lutermarrlago of whites and blacks.

, ,
Fewer Deaths; More Births.

Albany, N. Y Feb. 0. A decrease
In deaths In this stale dm lug 1908
and an Increase in births is reported
by the state health depuitment,
Thera were 133;441 deaths, or 8,440
less than In 1907. The total number
of births recorded In 1908 was 203,
150, as against 105,735 in 1907, Great
er Now York, with more thun.half the
population of tho state, 'reported 73,
)7C donthn, which Id n very good
ihowlne.' The average' annual dhntl
rate lu the nlties was 18.0, and In the
rural districts lGtl.
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THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT

VICE PRESIDENT OP THE FEDER-

ATION TALKS PLAINLY.

He Says the Government Policy Hal
Neglected the Farmers and

Helped the Cities- -

t
Colfcmbtls', O., "Feb. 0. When tho

Ohio leglslhture convenes Februnry
15, membors of both houses will be
grtoted by the newly nppolhted legis-

lative Committee Of the County Com.
hilsilungrs' Association of Ohio, with
the question, "Where does the good
toads appropriation of $880,0(10 come
in?" .

The 'supreme court will shortly be
asked 'to decide whether the county
boards of equalization, consisting ol
commlsslotftiro' and auditors, can le-

gally collect the thousands of dolluis
said to be due the boards under the
$3 per diem rule.

The twenty-eight- h convontlon of
the Commissioners' association closed
yesterday. Primarily the legislature
will be asked to reatllrm the $200 ex-

pense allowance und tho board of
equalization wage collection, which In
some cases amounts to thousands of
dollars. '

Secondarily, the legislature will bo
asked to so amend the statute relat-
ing to "state aid and construction of
highways" that the highways depart-
ment shall be empowered to desig-
nate, construct and maintain such
roads.

Jesse Taylor, Second vice president
of the Good Roads Federation, In an
address before the convention, said
that farmers remained unheeded In
the gavernmohtul policy and that
while the government had spent mil-

lions for the bcnutlflcatlon of cities,
Rocky Mountain Irrigation and road
Improvement In the Philippines nnd
Porto Hlco, the fact tljttt the farm-
ers were imublo to pubIi their needs,
apparently han taken away the rights
of the most powerful claimant for
goNernmental protection Ho urged
the commissioners to form auxiliary
good roads association.

Asko for Removnl of Officials.
Columbus, O.. Feb. C.- - It. H. Iluyues

of Iteesvlllc, Clinton county, n former
lnmat6 of the Athens State honpitnl,
filed charges yeoteiday with Gov
Harmon against Charles It. Fisher,
piesldeut of tho hoard of trustees
and i;, H. Korlck, superintendent ol
the luslitutlou, and asks that they be
removed. He alleges that they were
at the bottom of n plot to have him
committed to the Inctlliitlon. Tin
charges also leclto something about
his propei ty being confiscated.

Court Turns Down Sullivan.
Columbus, O., Feb. fl. -- The supremo

rourt yeslfifluy refused to allow John
(!. Sullhun, appointee of Gov Har-
mon, who IS rohtchdlng for member-
ship In the state railway commission,
to (He his suit lu that conit to oust J,
C. Morris, appointed by Gov. Harris
before tho luttor retired, to take of.
lice almost a month after Gov. Har-
mon was Inaugurated. Chief Justice
Crew referred the attorneys to the
circuit court.

Must Pay Full Rates.
Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 0. Canadian

railways operating In western Canada
announced yesterday that they had
abolished for all time half fare rate
perlnlts to clergymen. These permits
have been In force for 25 years.

"Wets" Gain a Victory.
Richmond, Ind., Feb. 0. Tho antl.

saloon wave that has boon swooping
Indiana had a setback yesterday
when Wayne County, the thirteenth In
the state to hold a local option eletv
tlon, gavo 'the "wets" the victory by
a majority of nearly 1,000,

Thief Stole Valuable Painting.
New York, Feb. C A very valu

able oil painting entitled "Mother and
Child," (ho work of Antolne Plussuu,
born lu 1817, was cut from Its frame
lit the Lenox public library yester
day rtpd carried awny by an Unknown
thief.

BoyB fcobtf mild "fitompiorn" nice
y modo on lleatty & Lons'a $1,30

ttble.

IR.A.W. CHASE'S )C
CATARRH P0WIER 3bi

"T la sent direct to the dUeucd parts by tlia' Improved Ulower. llohla th,wcr. clear tha air puouce.
btorwdropplnaS In tha throat ond
iwmanenu j cures uiurrn utv
in

'fUWtf W.

For sale at FJockea's Pharmacy.

LAWMAKERS IN 'A WRANGLE

CONGRES8M EN cLA8H 6'VER PRI

VATE CLAIM BILLS.

The President's Message Vetoing the
Census VIII Is ReadSenate

Proceedings.

Washington, Feb. 6.' Private claim-
ants by tho score lmcT their Innings In

the house of representatives yester-
day, the whole session being given
Over to tholr consideration. Mr. Mann
provoked the house fo laughter by
questioning the vnltte of two t

Ken-
tucky horses nnd ho charged thnt the
Committee had accepted tho valuation
of tho animals as fixed b'y "an Idiot."

Messrs. Hepburn (Iown), Macon
(ArkO nnd Gaines (T,onn.) furnished
tho exciting fenturo of the proceed-
ings. Tho Iowa member protested
AgnlnBt tho resorvntlon of objections
to bills, claiming that objections
should be made outright or nut nt All,

Mr. Macon, who waB doing much of
tho resorvlng, declared that his solo
object was to elicit explanations
which would enablo him to "object In-

telligently." Tho speaker became In-

volved In tho controversy nnd wnB
called on to make n ruling nnd then
Mr. Gaines throw tho house Into an
Uproar by charging that the rules pro
hlblted "a square- - deal to claimants."
He grew so vehement that tho speak
or oidered n deputy sorgeant-at-arm-s

to require him to take his Beat. Mr.
Gaines, however, sat down before the
official reached him, Slxty-flv- o pri-

vate bills were passed. The presi-
dent's messago vetoing the census
bill was read.

Senate. Tho senate concluded con-

sideration of tho District of Columbia
appropriation bill, carrying au aggre-
gate of about $11,500,000. A confer-
ence report on the urgent deficiency
bill was agreed to. It appropriates
$12,000 for tho "purchase, caro and
maintenance of automobiles for the
president" and $150,000 to ennblo tho
jlecrjilury of agriculture to combat
theftoot and mouth disease In horses
and cattle.

COUNTY POOR FARM SCANDAL

8lx Persons are Indicted by a Grand
Jury at Franklin, Pa.

Franklin, Ph., Feb. C Following a
ten-da- y investigation bf charges made
against ccrtulh ofllclals of the county
poor farm and otherB, tho grand Jury
returned Indictments ngahtst six per-

sons yesterduy.
Owing to the prominence of some

of the accused and the startling
charges "made, the matter has caused
a sensation.

Following are tho persons Indicted
and the charges:

Harry II. IJaumgardncr of Oil City,
county commissioner; assault and bat-
tery, misdemeanor in olllce and other
serious charges, also recommended
that he bo removed from office.

Homer Sutton, stewnrd of the coun-
ty farm; iiBsault and battery nud

serious charge
Mrs. Lillian Sutton, his wife,

matron of the home; larceny and rec-

eiving-stolen goods.
Mrs. Charlotte Uaumgartlner, wife

Of the county commissioner; larceny
and tocelvlng stolon goods,

Itoy Sutton, son of steward, 2.1

years old; serious charge.
William Small ot Franklin, 22 years

of ago, serious charge
The grand Jury leiommended that

Mr. and Mrs. SUttou be removed from
olllco.

County Commissioner Baumgardner
Was arrested at the court house. Ho
furnished $3,000 bail. William Small
was arrosted and Is held li $C00 ball,
Mrs. Sutton and Mrs. Uaumgurdner
are botli ill.

A Fatal Riot.
Now York, Fob. C Ono man was

killed and three others Injured In a
riot Incited, the police declared, b7
wulklng delegates of a Garment Mnk
ers' union, who descended uport tho
tailoring establishment of Jacob
Greenfield, In tJast Second street yos-terd-

und attempted to coerce the
employes Into quitting work.

Fifty Lives Lost In Floods.
Rerllh, Fob. 0. Dispatches recolved

here from all the river dlstrietti of
Germany indicate that the "floods
which are raging iib a result of sev-
eral dnys.'of heavy rains are Increas-
ing. Over 50 fatalities have been re-

ported, and great damuge to property
has resulted.

Would Pay Premiums to Mothers.
Des MolneH, Iu Feb. 6. Ono dollar

will be paid to the mother of every
baby born In Iowa If n bill Introduced
by llepresenlutlvo Fulllam Is mudo n
lav. The bill provides'' that overy
mother shall bo paid $1 by the county
treasurer.

Passed an Anti-Alle- n Land Bill.
Carson, Nov., Feb. C Tho Nevnda

assembly yesterday passed nn nntl
alien land bill, which piovides that
no Asiatics, Including the Japanese,
shull own lund or laud mortgages In
this state.

A Defeat for Prdhlbltlon.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 0. --The house

yesterday by a vote of 86 to 44 de-

feated the rerfdititloif to submit state-
wide prohibition to a popular votb.
rho Prohibitionists lacked tVvo votes
of a necessary two-third- s majority.

Receivership' for a Big Cohoern.
Hlrmlnghntn, Ala., Feb. he

nirtnlnghaih Coal and Iron Co. was
throwsj Ifito the hands" bf1 receivers
yeBtdrdny. The company' has propJt-(Ic- S

in tuitrdlntriet vulue'd at over $C,
000,000.
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Stomach Gases

u and Torpid Livers
---v--

, .
.

Give Way Beford the Pecu-
liar Purifying Power of

Stiiart8 Charcoal
Lozenges.,

A Trial Package Sent Free.

Tho foul gases ot the stomnch nnd
the torpid action ot tho Ilvort are
may victims for charcoal to overcome.

Tills great natural oldancr nnd ab-

sorbent WH1 unost certainly be rel-

ished by h system uffllctcd with gas-

eous or stlUsBMi tendencies.
Charcoal has long been known ns

a great absoHiont of gas. A paniul
of cliurcoal Mil pdsltlvcly purify ft

room filled With foul o16rs ntid de-

cay, 'itfl. absorbing ratio Ib one lltin-ilre- d

times greater than Its own vol-

ume.
Tho nnctenU gavo charcoal for

many human Ills successfully. Tho
North 'American Indians used It for
snake bite, poison from eating v,'lld
herbs and cured what they called
'stomach bad medicine'' with It.

Willow chareonl seems to bo tho
best iprodurt for hlilnan use, and no
doufht the (peculiar Uratlvo property
of the willow Is represented In a
cliemlcnl (Un.llty In Its" oliareoal.

Stunrl'H Charcoal Lozenges uro
pure willow and sweet bohey blended
by tremendous power nhd compres-
sion Into a very palatable lozongo.
Two or three! lozenges eaten after
Hienlq 'Will prevent the process ot di-

gestion from producing noxious gnRos.
They will vivify n lazy liver and aid
overy organ which Is most likely to
he overcome through Its contact with
Impurities.

They oleanso tho stomach nnrt In'- -

testlne'f, brlnl purity, nnd swecr-ifes- s

Out of fermentation, by allaying
gas. They will) -- aid you nnd your
slohmch. Tile beneficial effects nro
ilia'le evident after pach meal when
yoli .use charcoal as Stuart prepares
It. T allay gas at night they nro
t'xellonb and ono arises 'In tho
ihornlns without thnt terrlblo naus-
eating iliad breath which, destroys
appotlto and renders ond miserable.

All druggists flell Stuart's Chnr-co- al

Lozenges, price twenty-fiv-e ccntn
or se.nd us your rianio and address
and we will send you a trial packago
by mall free. Address V. A. Stu-

art Co., 200 Stuart Hldg., Jlarflhall,
Ollch. .

I wo Troops Will Attend.
Columbus, O., Feb. 0. Troop II, of

Columbus, known us tho "Governor's
troop," will attend the limugurntlon of
President-elec- t Tnft. On account ol
thd refusal of the railroads to grant

(

low rates for tho trip, only two organ-
izations of the Ohio national guard
will attend I Im lhauguratlon, tho Co-

lumbus troop and Troop A of Cleve-
land.

Horthy and Baker ere Indicted.
Cleolund, Fob. 0. Dr. L. A. Hor-

thy, charged with using tho mails to
defraud 'fJy conducting a mhlUmdnlal
agency, hud Henry 11. Dakar, 00, iMvll
war veteran, charged with nomllnn
Improper letters through tha irtnlls In
women who hud answered his ads for
ft housekeeper, weio Indicted by tho
federal grand Jury Fildny.

Harmon Will Ride In Parade.
ColumbiiB, O., Feb. 0. At range-mont- s

have been completed for the
tilp of Got'. Harmon nnd bin military
staff to Washington for tho Inaugura-
tion of Prosldeht Taft. Tho gover-
nor's party will Ieovo Columbus
March 2. The governor will rldo a
cavulry hoi so In the Taft parado.

A Big Increase In Revenue.
Cleveland, Feb. fi.-8- troot railway

receipts under tho now fare arrange-
ment that went Into effect Monday
are about :i,r,00 a day more than tli
total revenue per day under universal
three-cen- t faro. This means a
monthly Increase of over $100,000, and
no inoio deficits.

Two Men Held for Arson.
Youngstown, O., Feb. 6. Joo Con-

ing and Domlutco Demarto have been
bound nVtT to tho ginnd Jury each
under $1,000 bond for trial for'arson,
tho charge being that thoy burmd
down a macaroni factory over three
yours ago and rollocted Insurance of
$ 17,000 by fraud.

Want Aeroplane Exhibit for Fair.
Coluhibus, O., Feb. C The stato

board of agilciiitdto will try to per-suad- d

the WVlKht brothers, of Day-to-

to exhibit ntid demonstrate their
fteroplnno nt the stole ralr to be hold
this year. Tho boilrd is willing tj
pay $10,000 to secilio them.

Wayne County' Coroner 'Dies.
Wooster, o Fob, ti. Dr. William

Fabor, coinnor of Wayne county, died
yestdrdity of nn rtvot'doso of opium
luken, his phylcluhs say, to alleviate
pain.

HOTEL, EUCLID, CLEVE-

LAND, OHIO.

Loeatd nUho corner of Kuelld Avoinh
Bf., Huron e minutes walk tounripping and theatrical dlntrluta.

Unlet 11.00 rr ilnynnd up without bathi
II.Mniul upwltll bath. lint and cold water
und telephone in eaolt nnd very room

Vopuptr prlciid Club jlrfftkfiwt, Club
LunplKnn ittidTiible'd Hole Dinner, ser-
vice Id either. White or drill Ilooiu AM
Curie uervloo nit day.

luiwjrvauciw umua upou application.
nuoiiiH ansunou m lauieswuo nre "noi
JWK".

Tri "I0SS"
Washing
Machine

'

II
- ' - Mft

$6.75

RAILROADING IN KANSAS.

A Gam of Chance at Timet Under
the. Law Protecting Fmployees.

, "Kansas 1b a great State," said the
man whoso busluesB keeps him Jump-

ing from town to town in tho sunflower
country, "all except tho railroad, and

these sure did bother mo In tho few

months that I, a raw Easterner, spent
In tho State.

"It Is a gamo of chanco sometime!
to get from one place, and It Isn't all
due to the fact that the further you get
away from New York the more rail-

road schedules go awry. They have
n law in Kansas that no railroad em-

ployee shall work more than sixteen
hours on a stretch, and that's what
plays tho dickens.

"A few superb trains pass through
ICaiiBOS that's what they do, pass
through, Bcnrcely stopping long
enough to say howdy. They aro going
to the Coast or returning, imd once
lu a while I can make n tiip KdBtern
style, but for tho Bhort lortil trips
that my business demands It's mixed
freight and passenger trains mdst of
the time.

"Here's whero tho law to protect
employes woiks like a wheel of for-

tune. Tho schedule may call for arri-
val ht a particular place lu ample
tlmo for the crows to bo Changed le-

gally, but If rt lot of freight IS to bo
handled nt preceding slopping places
tho delay may bo so great that tho
sixteen hour limit may cxplie mlleu
mid miles short of destination.

"If this limit doeii bo expire there's
nothing for It but to run the tialn to
tho next place that resembles a atop,
If It's only tt siding, and lay It oIT.

The tlext train that coincs along
doubles up vvlth tho Btnlled train and
takes tho law protected trainmen
along as pasiengeis.

"They musn't work, mind you, until
eight hours have elapsed. Occasionally
there Is no next train for mote than
eight hours. In that case the crew,
having had Its legal n-ct- , may resume
work. i

"This Is gospel ti'utli I'm telling you,
for I have been iield tip In those stal-

led trains many a time.
"Oho night I was going up tho Lin-

coln branch ot tho Union Paclllc hop-

ing to rpach Marysvlllo late that night.
The train had only ono passenger car.
There wus triot of way freight and wo
kept losing nnd losing time.

"Tho sixteen hour limit of work for
that crow catno at midnight, when wo
were nbout twclvo miles out of Marys-
vlllo. We weio near a Biding and Into
this wo i an propaied to wait for an-

other train or for tho eight hours to
expire.

"Thero wasn't a sign of a Jiouho
unywhero, so tho passengers, only six
men then, spent the night ns best they
could In tho car. Tho trainmen hod
the more comfortable, caboose.

"Thoro wo stuck until daylight.
itoxt train had como then, so tho six
of us trudged, along, until wo found a
farmhouse. "Wo got tho farmer to
drive us Into Marysvlllu and beat tho
train In ut that."

What Kind of Noise is Worst.
Many a nervous woman hns occa-

sion to consider what kind ot a noise
Is most likely to banish sleep.' It Is
not strange that tho crusado agaliiBt
unnecessary nolso should bo led by a
woman, nud that sho should find
thousands ot eager suppoiters among
her sox. The country and tho city
present different problems to tho seek-o- r

for quiet. The steady roar ot tho
city street Is often less trying than
than the persistent crow of the early-rlsl- ng

looster or tho clang ot tho cow-

bell. The neighbor who sifts coal ash-
es before tho light belongs to tho
same class with tho ono who narrates
his family affairs at dawn under tho
window in a loud and cheerful volco.

The shriek of tlio(wlIlstlo, the call ot
the newsboy, tho rattle of the milk-ca- rt

are all "trlulsomo,'' as a certain
old lady used to say ot her thlldreti,
hut perhaps tho most unforgivable
nolso for a seusltlvo person -- Is ono
which occurs at slightly Inegular In-

tervals, and tor a long peilad. The
drip of a water-pip- e, tho whine of a
dog, tho slam ot a blind thoso aro
tho noises which destroy temper and
Bleep, oven for well women, When ono
has struggled through a night tor-

tured by such objcctlounblo clamors,
one realizes the full meaning of tjio
poet's dream bf peace, whole ''Silence
Ilka a poultice comes, to heal tno
blows of Bound!" Youth'B Compan-
ion.

The UVUIbIi army In February will
hold a competition for motor-drive- n

tractors cupable of driving eight-to- n

loads, and will buv the winnnr if it
provea suitable for military work.

Washes Easier .

WashesQuicker
Washes Cleaner
Kills the dirt and transforms the

linen to snowy whiteness In a

jiffy. A child can operate it. Yoli

can have a "Boss" on foul-- vVeeka

trial. It it don't more than flatlsy'

send it back.

. Ammann's

UNION STATION vt

;time card

HOCKING VALLEY RY.

Effective Juno 22, 1908
fcoara bound.

(No. tt ..,.,..., .. 7:00 ata
No. 33 .....10:15 am
No. 3C ..-....- . .......4:20 ptn
No. 37 ....... .. .10:60 pin
No. 89 0:10 pra

DOUHH BOUND.. i

No. SO ..... .: ... .... .6:60 im
No. 88 ..... 7:20 am
No. 33 M ...10:16 am
No. 34 l35 pm
No 80 ,...7;13 pm

No 39 will loavo Oolumbtu at I
p. m. on Sundays. - Ctfr

No. 33 Btart from .Marlon. ' -
No. 89 stops at .Marlon. ' -

'

:' ERIE RAILROAD.

Chicago Division,
'

S1AST BOUND. "
4 fl:07 p
13 ..'. 4:60 am
9 .......I 8;35 oni

.16. , 12:40 pin
22 , ,. , d;20 prd

lf-i- TTEST BOUND.
"3 , .., ,. 10:26 ata
7 .. 11:00 pm
9 .,.,, 12:46 ana

21 .... ,V.V. ...... r. anf
b15 ' P,

Cincinnati Division. "
''

EAST BOUND. '

I ..,,,. ;,4 J.... C!15 P
10 .......... 12:25 aa,4
12 '.'..'.'.'.'. . 12:23 urn
8 "''' IB
ib ,,!.!"!!!.!."!....!" i2:5j pm

A. WEST BOUND. M

' '..i 10:27 ata
15 :85 P

Dally. a Daily except Sunday,

All trains dally except local
nnd Nos. 6 and 10.

For further information regarding
trains, call Information operator.

L. E. NBBBIUlAUi.
Phono 246. Ticket Aen

N. Y. CENTRAL LINES.;

f Big Four Route. jjj '
I BAST BOUND.

hi --. .. 9:25 an

io """,". ".'.'. '.'.". '.'.'." 7:22 p01

on ', 10:57 pa
18 "."'.".' .'.'..i'.'.' .'.'..'... 11:19 ptB

io V.V.V.V.V. B?a7 p

No. 10 "dally except Sunday. i,J
-- T;r ' '"'"WEST BOUND.

11 T.r. 2;38 art
41 BlB8 anl
io .. . r 9:55 ant
27 :W P
43 7:25 pal
6 :2l- -

No, K dally except Sunday. -- .

5 f

CALIFORNIA i

WASHINGTON

OREGON.

In March and April, the
Hocking Valley Ry. will

sell ono way colonist tick-

ets to many points m the.
above Stales at Lower
Rates than ever before.
Tickets good (in 'Sleeping
Car at small Additional
Cost, ,

Consult Hocking Valley Ticket
Agents lor additional information
as to Rates, Route and Time.

a
fry tho Mirror "want coluriub tjj
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